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LETTER TO HIE EDITOR:

Kilitor Post:.
Referring to tho nrticlo, cop-

it-it from tln> Conlftultl Progress,
with rofereuce to my cows, 1
hog to Hity thai 1 realize tlu> ar¬
ticle was intendod uh it coinpli-
moiil, hut I liavu no desire to
"uuil under f it I st colors" arid
desire to state the facts as they
arc

First..I do not make 1126.00
per month on thron cows.
Second,.The cows uro not

"dairy COWS imported from u

dairy farm in fonnftBSoo."
Ah you know wo own u hiiiiiII

plttCO helow (own tuitl thernon
riiiso Bomo corn und hay. Von
also know milk, pure milk, in
our town ip n very source urti-j
cle, hence wo keep tho cows.
Boing fur from an expert in tho
chinning btisiuoss, and possi
bly lucking in energy,and hay-
iiiK purchased my hinter, do.
liciOUR, from Mrs. I. M. Wade]
for six tuen yours, I prefer to;
hoII in hulk my surplus milk
rather than to churn it. of.
course you uro business mini
enough to know I do not cleat
i I'M.on the milk 1 sell

I was asked by u gentleman
lust week how much milk I sold
from the cows I replied "after
keeping from one und il half to,
two gallons for our own use,
$1,25 00 per month." I did not
know my conversation w as for
publication or I should have ox

plained tho cows have to bo fed
(highl.i on chop and lltl) in
summer are kept on pasture mid
do not run out on the commons,
und I pay n mini to milk them
und attend to the stable So
you see it is not all profit but
enough profit to bnoble us to
enjoy the privilege of keeping
our own clean, healthy cows

ti.nJ having u bountiful supply
ocf milk for our own uhc.
The cowh uro two beautiful

young Jercoys, purchased from
Mrs. Wm. Young, of Turkey
Cöve, und u short horn purchas
ed here in town. I have recent¬
ly purchased u pure bred Hol¬
stein heifer from the University
of Tenuessee but she is not yet
grown.
The gentleman asked mo

about "profit in cows urouiid
here because he was trying to
interest some people ill u real
dairy fnrm ami 1 said I hud al¬
ways thought a real, well kept,
clean dairy here would pay
well. He then asked me about
my own cows which 1 am afraid,
1 will havo to confess, are my
"bobby." Yory sincerely,

Mils. CilAI.KI.KV.

If you consider every day the
best in the your there will oeuo
other kind.

When a fellow tells a lie he
generally bus to tell another
one to tone down the idled of
tile lirst one.

Men are in a receptive mood
when they want public billed,
and often in u deceptive one

after they get it.

Nothing holds its own quite
like the bald spot on til" dome
of a man's head.

People often make light of
"star gazers,'' but if it were

not for some of them we would
not know much about astronn.
my.

A pretty woman may know
she is pretty, but often it is the
druggist who knows the secret
of how il is done.

A knowledge of the law of
health does not come by ill
stinct, says a leading authority.
It must be taught l-'.veiy child
should be taught to desire clean¬
liness instead of accepting it
under protest, for cleanliness
leads to health, and health en¬

riches the power of mind and
paves the road to success.

(ARCHITECT I
E " . mux Stoiiu t*m>. Vi», jj,

I CENTS MAKES DOLLARS |1 "A DOLLAR SAVKI) IS A DOLLAR MADE" Ü
We save \<>u inöhcy-ir-Buy your groceries from us.

7RES1iQ A NEW PRESH LINE

Bj All gornls delivered promptiyi 'Phone 215 M

1! PURITY GROCERY J
South-West Insurance AgencyI ncorporatoil

l ire, LHc, Accident andCasuality In
surancc. Eidelity arid Other Bonds

Real Estate arid Commission Brokers.
HIT. STONE CAP, VA.

The custom adopted by pres¬
ent civilization is l»y erectingsuitable Memorials to their
graves. There is no more drear¬
ily or gloomier sight than a sunk¬
en, neglected grave, grown up
in weeds and briars. The world

¦Hwwm forgets the words, "Honor thyfSB3SS»-r>w.»,~. ,iwv.*»'Vfl I.'t!i< ami mother, that thy daysmti may long," All «In not do it
wilfully. Putting it off, and waiting for spare money, is of¬
ten the cause. It is unwise to put up Grave Markers above
your means. The fact that you have remembered the grave
ol your departed stands (or itself. Under the present system
of from manufacturei direct to you, juices ol Memorials have
been reduced to stich a low point that their cost is in reach of
alt.

Joe tViiner & Sons,
ROGERSVILLE. TENN.

Town Election
Mayor, Treasurer and Ser¬

geant Re-Elected
The election held in Big Stone

Oup on yesterday for the flec¬
tion ii u mayor, town sergeant,
treu <tirer ami six councilman
ruBU.ti'd in the election of the
foili wing. We give the vole of
1«ucl candidate appearing on
the hallot, tiie mien receiving
the ugliest voles being the rue-
cent in caiididulea, who will
control the ofTuira of the town
for Um next two yearn:

For Mayor:
W. .1. Hondov. 228
J. P. Wolfe.'.SOU
Henry Taylor....IIIS

For Sergeant:
Mai shall Belcher .643

For Treasurer:
I'. II. Kennedy. .282
time B. Potter.177
A. .1. Williams. .8S

For Trustees:
F>. T Carler .341
W. II Wren. .908
W. W. Taylor.V7s
l>. I: Snye'rs. J77
W. A. Baker .',1
W. T. (Joodloe .27il
P. A. Arringiuu 208
W. .1 Rogers I7s
Han V K, ,lessee 171
C. t».' VanQordur .lui
lt. W. Flanury 11;

Appalachia
Election

Below is a list uf the candi¬
dates nml the Nuten ihev receiv¬
ed in the election uf town of-
llciuls nt Appalachia in yeater-
iluv fs election:

For Mayor:
F.. S Woodward 3}i3
F. I' I Hilly in

I'm Serjeant:
C, I.. Davidson litis
<I. S Farmer. sti
I), K < »llllgei M
W. V. l acker j i

For Council:
It W Holly. _'0.'.!
.1. A Kay lor. 208
R. l Brav 233
It. R. Williams. 2M)
F.. S Curler. .1118
S. S Viiughan .I7ü
11.11 IR-ad. i Ufa
l> W. Large.117J. C Kobiuotto .hs
.1. M llunne) cutt 77
Sain T. Dickoiison Si)F. A. Malinn. 47

For Treasurer
W. L. Main.ms .|(I3Tom A. Klliott.i<Kl

For Recorder
L. I'. Witt..i:il
Nannie M. Cooper .122

For Commissioner
F M Strong.429

Funeral of Little James
Camblos.

The funeral ut little .latue*
Cum bloss, the seven year old sun
nf Mr. and Mrs. .1. I.. Cumhins
uf lliia place wa- Conducted l»jRev. Charles Hale of Bristol',
and was made ||8 simple as pos¬
sible because -.! Jtho bereaved
mother's heal Hi. The simple
hut beautiful service uf Hie Kpis
copal church was read at the
home and at the grave, where
biily the immediate family ami
friends ut the beautiful child
were present, The funeral took
place at ten thirty o'clock Sal
urdiiy morning..Coalfield Pro«
gross.

NOTICE!

Bids will be received for the
Big Stone Cap High School
building to bo erected at once.
Plans and specifications can be
had from Mr. .1. S. tlaillblen,
clerk, At Hamiden Bros.' hard¬
ware store.
Bui Stonk Oaf School Boakii
udv.'J4--J7

Used Car for Sale.
Having two cars and needing

only one, 1 offer for sale one

Knger Seven I'uHsonger Tourist
Car in excellent condition. For
particulars address or sen

21-tf lt. T. Irvine.

AMUZU THEATRE
THURSDAY-Tomorrow

Make up your mind_that you'll see thrills running neck and
neck .even before its terrific climax in

btest United Artists production

J)
from the "All Story Weekly'novel '^e Cur.se of Capisfidno'by Johnston Mc Cul!ey[

Dirccted.byiPRED NIBLO*
Doud performs a multitude of neck-bredkind,adjle stunls, \x/ears his infecfious smile and
tnrovvfj such a cjpideous amount bf devil-mau,-»
care "pep" into the ßle, thdt his admirers hail
this performance his best screen offering

Romance... Action... Human Interest...
Suspense.... Comedy...

CORD TIRES
Now Selling
Price Level

the Lowest
Tire History

30x3^
32x4
34x4^

- $24.50
- 46.30
- 54.90

(And Other Sizes in Proportion)

Tiir reo'd' men. who juri^e values best. dims these tires BS
having the sturdiest corcAM made. Forty-aewJi hisiv-
frndc cat manufacturer! use ihnn a* standard equipment,"hey are the quality c hoice of cord urers.

i^V-RVsolV >¦'.
i5<»VNoiv;SH.'iI^Rahri^

This in w low price is mode possible by strictest economics
and specitdized production
Plant No. 2 was <-re< ted f(ir tVir sole purpose of mnksag30x3H-inch Non-Skid l.dirii tiirs. With a daily capacityof 16,000 tirri and 20.0 Kl tube* l!.is plant permita refined
production «>o n quantity basis
All materials used mc the bent obtainable. The quality is
uniform. It is Ine best fabric lite ever offered to tho cat
owner at any price.


